
Health Physics: Radiation Monitoring Equiplnent

TLD o RAND o
Annealing OveI1 Sliced Body Phantoms
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Featllres

幸j· Microprocessor— controlled oven fbr precise and repro —

ducible heating of TL detectors

뇹̧ Suitable especially fbr TL chips, rods and 且1ms (ribbons)

蕣 Includes two standard temperature progralns for

p reheating and annealing

嬖' Arbitrayy telnperature levels based on both standard
profiles are prograΠ 1Πlable by optional sof˙ tware

The TLDO annealing oven is designed fbr veu precise and

reproducible telnperature treatHlent of TLD materia1●  Be—

fore irradiating, the TL detectors are heated according to

the 7 seglnent annealing prograln, and before reading they

are heated according to the 5 seglnent preheating prograH1●

During the heating cycle, the hot air strealn is circulated by

a built— in f¸n to ens11re equal telnperature distribution

throughout the oven voluHle●  Even the cooling phase is

telnperature controlled. A digital display shows the actua1

temperature, and built— in laΠ 1ps indicate the prograH1

progress. The standard oven is supplied with an RS232

interf¸ ce˚ The optional THELDO soRware IIilakes it possible

to prograln any tenlperature proFIle based on both basic

teHlperature cycles●  In case of failure, a saf는 ty circuit pre—

vents heating to telnperatures ab ove 450 
。 C (840。

F).

order요 ng Inforlnation

T lB21IU100 TLDO annealing oven, 230 V

T lB21IU200 TLDO annealing oven, 115 V

optlons

s 150002 THELDO Sof'tware

T lB21IU10 Steel annealing tray;

T1321 /u11 Steel annealing tray;

cover plate

50 recesses

1 20 recesses,
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Features

封 SiHlulate dosilnetry conditions of human bodies

:i薛
 Make it possible to measure doses inside the body

phantoln at any location using therΠ 1olulrlinescent

detectors

詩 Silnulate sof’t tissue and fdature natural skeletons

The anthropolnorphic RANDO phantoms are body— miln—

icking tissue— equivalent therapy dosiΠ letly phantoms

with natural skeletons. The phantoΠ 1s are available in

Inale and fdnlale shape. They consist of 25 Inln thick slices

with 15 mIIil X 15 Inln hole grids to accomHlodate TL

detectors● Phantoms for the use of TL rods f손 ature thin

wall acyylic inserts in the dri11-holes. The hole grids can be

prepared for the use of cylindrical TL rods (1 Hln1 ㉨ x

6 mln), squared TL rods (1 mllil X l H1Π 1 x 6 Π1In) or cylin—

drical TL chips (4.5 nlm ㉨ x 0◆ 8 Π1Π1)● Pairs of breast

attachments in 且ve diffdrent sizes (A, B, C, D, E) fbr male

and fㅌ IIlale phantoIIls are available●

Alternatively, there are tissue— equivalent adult and chi1—

dren phantolns available, totally based on artiFlcial Hlate—

ria1 ●
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